S14025

Mr Yeoh Ah Tai
(1931)
Accession number: S14025
Track Number: S14025_0001, S14025_0002, S14025_0003
Duration: 01:19:10
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14025_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
1931 年诞生于姓杨桥。家人背景。少年时期就开始划船载客。小时候的游戏。提及小时候住
的是亚答屋。从事划船行业的原因。搭船的乘客。载客的收费。
Track: S14025_0001

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:20:02

Synopsis:
载客时的收入。形容风大时就不能划船。船停泊的地方。一趟船程的时间。槟城失去自由港
后无法通过划船维生，改为从事捕鱼工作。20 多岁时开始使用引擎行船。捕鱼的地方。捕鱼
的工具和材料。
Track: S14025_0001

Time frame: 00:20:02 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
提及自己用尼龙制作捕鱼的网。制作渔网的时间。经常捕获的鱼种。结束两三年的捕鱼工作
后，到货船去工作。在货船的工作范围、工时和工资。结束货船工作后，到姓陈桥去工作。
描述保养船只的方法。20 多岁的时候结婚。
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Track: S14025_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:11

Synopsis:
形容结婚后有七个孩子，生活很困苦。家里养家禽的地方。到青草巷购买猪只回来饲养。喂
猪的饲料。提及小时候吃的冰球。提及货船所载的货的种类。
Track: S14025_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:20:18

Synopsis:
提及印尼货船来到时，帮忙哥哥购买一些货物转售到别的地方。40 多岁时搬到对面去居住。
选择住在桥头的原因。神庙门口方向改变的原因。描述小时候没有自来水，需要用油桶去挑
水。
Track: S14025_0002

Time frame: 00:20:18 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
当了神庙的坛主数十年。提及神庙内所特别供奉的狗的神像。当村长的职务。自由港时期走
私的物品。描述日军殖民时期的情景。逃难的地点。
Track: S14025_0003

Time frame:00:00:00 - 00:10:04

Synopsis:
逃难回来乔治市时所看到的情景。描述日治时期的生活。形容日治时期执法严厉，治安良
好。为何认为英国统治比较好。住在姓杨桥的心情。
Track: S14025_0003

Time frame: 00:10:04 - 00:17:03

Synopsis:
提及海上船只很多，天气恶劣的时候会担心船只撞向屋子。描述搬运火炭的工作。
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Mr Yeoh Ah Tai
(1931)
Accession number: S14025
Track Number: S14025_0001, S14025_0002, S14025_0003
Duration: 01:19:10
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14025_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
Born at Yeoh Jetty in 1931. Family background. Began to work as a boatman when he was a teenager.
Childhood games. Mentioned atap house he lived in when he was young. The reason of working as a
boatman. The boat passengers. The fare of a boat trip.
Track: S14025_0001

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:20:02

Synopsis:
His income as a boatman. Could not row when there was strong wind. The place to park his boat.
Duration of a boat trip. Could not survive as a boatman when Penang lost its free port status, thus he
worked as a fisherman. Began to put engine on the boat when he was 20 over years old. Areas to fish.
Fishing tools and materials.
Track: S14025_0001

Time frame: 00:20:02 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
Mentioned about making his own fishing net using nylon. Time required to make a fishing net. Types
of fish he usually caught. Quit fishing after two to three years, then worked on a cargo ship. Job scopes,
duration and wages for the job on cargo ship. Worked at Tan Jetty after quitting the job on cargo ship.
Described about boat maintenance. Got married in his 20s.
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Track: S14025_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:11

Synopsis:
Described the hardship after marriage with 7 children. Place to rear poultries at home. Went to Green
Lane to buy piggies to rear at home. Fodder for piggy. Mentioned ice ball consumed when he was
young. Mentioned types of goods carried by cargo ships.
Track: S14025_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:20:18

Synopsis:
Mentioned about helping his brother to purchase some goods from the Indonesia cargo ships to be sold
at other places. Moved to the opposite house at the age of 40. The reason of settling down at the head
of the jetty. The reason for the change made in the direction of the temple entrance. Described fetching
water using oil drums when there was no tap water when he was young.
Track: S14025_0002

Time frame: 00:20:18 - 00:31:04

Synopsis:
Became the temple administrator for a few decades. Mentioned the special dog statue being worshipped
in the temple. His job scopes as the jetty headman. Illegal goods smuggled during the Penang free port
period. Described the Japanese occupation. The place where he fled to.
Track: S14025_0003

Time frame:00:00:00 - 00:10:04

Synopsis:
The scene of George Town when he was back from refuge. Described the life during the Japanese
occupation. Pictured the Japanese governance as extremely strict, thus had good security. Why he
deemed the British governance better. His feelings of staying at Yeoh Jetty.
Track: S14025_0003

Time frame: 00:10:04 - 00:17:03

Synopsis:
Mentioned the jetty residents’ unease, worrying that the boats would crash into their houses when the
weather was bad, during the time when there were a lot of boats parking on the sea. Described the
charcoal transportation work.
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